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And as for hcterogeneal light, it is but an aggregate of feveral forts of homogeneal light, no one fort ot which fuflers any more alteration than if it were alone, bccaufe the rays act not on one another, by Prop. 6. And therefore the aggregate can fuffer none. Thefe two Propofition1 alfo might be further proved apatl by Experiments, too long to be here defcribcd.
9. There can no homogeocal colors be educed out of light by refraction which were not commixt in it before: Becaufe, by ' Prop. 7, and 8, R.efrad which they turn over 3, 4, 5, 6 times a week, as need re• quires to keep it fweet,and fit for {hipping. Now it hapned, that about the IJtter cod of March and April )afi we had much and violent Thunder and Lightning, which had this unhappy effelt upon all the parcels of Wheat and Rye of the lafi years growth, that, though over-night they were dry, f wect, and fit for fhipping, the oext morning they had loll: all there good qualities , aod were become clammy and fi:inking, and coofequently unfit to be fhip't away for the prefc:nt: So that the Owners, if they would not loofe their grain, were forced to caufe it to be turo'd over two or three times a_ day, and yet it required fix weeks, if r1ot longer, before tt was rccover'd, This is a thfog, which often happens to Corn that hath riot lain in the Granary a whole year, or not f wet thorough .. J y in the ftra w before it be thrail1 'd out. Ao accident little noted, yet in my j~dgment worth the inquiring into. For, though the Alterations, caufed by Thunder in Liquors, be taken notic~ of, and probable reafons given for thr:m; yet I judge this fomewhat more abfirufe,and therefore more worth while to be confider'd.
